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In tAe ~atter or the A~plicetion 1 
ot :Pollock Pines Water Compe.ny ) ol" .... pplication ~JO. 227;;9. 
ror authority to ine=ease r~tes. ; , 
_________________________________ 1 

BY ?'-"'E CO~n:SSION: 

OPI~!O~ ..... .--...- ..... - .... 
!~ this proceeding E. R. Pollock, o~r end operator 

of the ?ollock ::?1nes v:cter COI:l:?any which is engaged 1ll the 'busi

ness of sol~ing and distributins w~ter tor domestic use to resi-

dents of i~ollock ~ine$ Subdivision" and adjacent territory, csks 

tor e.'ltb.ori ty to i:.ereo.se rates and to incorporate certe.in ~les 

an~ regulations to e.D~ly to the ~lat r~te~ :ow in efrect. 

A I>ublic hee.ring ","c.s held. in this '!D.C.tter cetore z,-..aminer 

~. ~. ~ae~e.ll at ?ollock Pin~s. 

The evidence shows that E. E. ?ollOck subdivided e por

tion ot the ~.E.~ ot Section }6, T.l1 N, ~.12 ~, M.D.B.& M. to be 

k:01m as the ~ollock Pines Subdivizion" and eo~eneed zelling 

lots in 1935) tur:lish1r.g we.ter thereto t:rOtl e. well 8.lld w::.ter syste:l. 

!n 1938 APpl1catior. No.22044 was filed with t~is Co~ssio~, re~uo$t-

ing a certificate or public convenience and n~ee$city ~ich was 

granted in ~ecis1on No. 3l~82 dc~ed October 24, 1938. The preeent 

rate sc~edule 13 as tollows: 

Residences, per:.month .................................. $1.50 

Co~erci~l or Business Establishments, per mcnth •••• $2.00 
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The water sup~ly is pumped trom e spring in the ~outh-

east corner or the ~.E.l/4 ot Section 36, t~rough 1700 teet ot 2" 

O.D. caz1ng to an elevated storage t~ in Lot 92 ot the 3ubdivi. 

sion. From this t~nk the water is distributed by gravity through 

ap~roxicetely 7,270 teet ot ~ins, varying trom 2n O.D. casing and 

boiler tubing to 1" standnrd bleck ~i~e. A second elevated stor~ge 

tank in Lot 16 at ~ low~r elevation than the tank in ~ot 92 is inter-

connected to the syste~ and used as a reserve supply tor the northe~ 

portion ot the service area. 

The applicant has kept no book records ot the original 

cost ot the water system, or ot ~he current o~erating expenses. A 

stetement sho~~g the investment in the w~ter system to be $~,205 

ws.s presented in the applicant's behalt at the hee.ring. HO"tever, 

a number ot the items represented therein as cap1t~ investment 

should be classitied cs operating expense and a portio~ ot the cap

i tal included has since been abandoned. A report we.s submitted. by 

z. ~!;. Stevenot, one of the Comission's hydraulic engineers, in 

which the original cost ot the utility ~ropertiez was found to be 

~3)656. The ~ual ope:ati~ expense was estimated to be $573, 

including e depreciation annuity ot ~63 computed by the S~ sinking 

tund method. The ~verage n~e: ot con3um~rs wes 41 and the revenue 

under the present rates $756 per annum. 

The evidence shows the.t under the ,resent ope:-ati!lg con

ditions a sutficient an~ ~ple supply ot weter is not available 

tr~ the p:esent source of supply en~ th~t trom time to time the 

consumers have been without ~ter tor household uze. This condition 

was perticu1erly acute in the present dry yeer and, in pert, is due 

to the unrestricted use ot water tor sprinkling roadways and ye=ds 

to settle dust and ir~igating garde~s and lawns. The 1nstellat~on 



of ::let~::-s will r.educe the wz.zte!"ul l.lse of w::::.ter and. do much to 

fu:-nish a ~ore e~uite.:ole distribution of the c.vailt-.ble su:?ply, end 

at lee-st assure the ~rese:c.t conzu.:ners wc.ter tor household 'OUl""')OSI3S .. - - . 
Eowever, it is c.':9arent t:"a.t t=.e COlXlIll'U:lity is clovelo,ing r$.,~t!ly 

~d h~s not reeche~ its full Grov~h. It is obvious th~t to furnish 

c.dec.,v.e.te service) inc!.ud.i:lg ·~ter for the irrigation or lc:wns e.nd 

gc.rdens, it will be necess~ry ~or the epplicant to d~velop an addi-

tional e.nd c.deo.,u:l toe ::u.!>Ply of W9.ter. ':he rulez end rcgulc.tiO::ls 

req,uezted restricting the 'Us~ of v:eter to interior household ,ur-

poses c.ppcaring to be unrec.so~ole ~d unjust, the re~ueot theretore 

\,.,111 :lot be Bra:l:Ced .. 

'!'he ~le.t re.te schedule :lOW ir:. effect .... rill not be changed. 

to be reo.sonable c.nd Just end v~th certo.in necessary ~odirications 

1dll boe c.uthorized .. 

O?D~P. - - - -.. .... 
~?plic~tion as entitled above heving been ~iled with th~ 

:?ailroad Co=:UssioD",? l>ublic h€e.ring hr;.v1ng been held thereon, the 

matter having been duly su~~tted ~n~ the Commission now bci~ tully 

~dvized in the ~re~scs, 

It is hereby ~ound as ~ f~ct that th€ retes ~d charges 

o! th~ Pollock ?in~z ~la'te= Co=:pe.ny tor w::t"r del!.verad to its con-

lished, ~r~ unjust~d unre~so~ble and the retes herein es'te~lished 

are just end reasonable r~tez to be cherged ~o::: the service rende:::e~> 

Ecs~ng the order upon the foregoing tindinse o! teet end 

upon the turther st~tements o! t~ct cont~ined in the o,inion vmieh 

,recedes this order, 
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!T !S E3..~33'Y 0?D:::?..zn the.t Pollock Pines ~:e.ter Co:nPe.:lY 

be end it is hereby authoriz~d and directed to tile ~~th this 

Commission, within thirty (30) days t~om the date or this order, 

the tollowi~ schedule ot rates to be charged tor ~11 ~ter ser--vice re.r:.<!er.;l<l. 1 ts consu:n.ers 3u'bseq,ue!lt to the :3 t> A. day of _..;;;;0...;;;;0. __ _ 

7tu~ , 1939: 

~onthly Min~um Charges: 

5/8" Meter ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~1.50 
3/4" Meter ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.00 

1" Meter •••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• 2.,0 

E~ch ot the toreeoing ~o!lth1y Mi!l~~ Charges" 
will entitle the consumer to the qu~tity or water 
whi<.:.h that mO!lth1y :::li::.i:o.um cb.e.rge ".'li11 l'u.:'chase e.t 
the tollowins monthly qu~t1ty rates: 

Yoonthly Quantity ?ates: 

For 500 cubic teet, or 1~S3 •••••••••••••••••••• $1.50 
;.11 Over 500 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet.... .25 
Meters ~y be ~~talled at the option or 
~ither the Company or the cO:Z~er. 

, A Reside!lces, ,er month ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• yl.,O 
Co~ercial ~d Business Estab1ishment~, per month ••• 2.00 

]'or all other :purposes the ~ttective d~~te or this order 

shall be twenty (20) days trom the date hereo~. -De.ted at S~n Fr€.n.cisco, Calit'o::'%lia, this / '-I- "" e.e.y 

or~, 1939. 


